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9,179 Registered In 
Galesville Public 
Schools For Book 2

According to r e p o r t s  from 
Gatesville high schcol, Miss Len- 
nie Fore reporting, 9,179 register
ed /or War Pook No 2 in th • 
three day period, Thursday, Frl 
day and Saturday.

The highest reported number cf 
cans “ horded” was 125 which 
seems very reasonable amount, 
considering reports from other 
points. In California, one regis
trant was reported to have a ware
house full.

One man registering for War 
Book No. 2 still had all the stamps 
in Book No. 1.

The Registration, according to 
Miss Fore, went off without a 
hitch of any kind.

No report from other schools of 
the county have yet been received.

----------V----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ward of Waco 

are spending the first part of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pen
nington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes Jr. 
and Kay of Waco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Mayes Sr. during the 
week end.

Mrs. Dorothy Franks left re
cently for Ft. Lewis, Washington 
to join her husband.

rr

Alta Miller 
Baby Miller 
Mrs. Ethel Strickland 
M. C. Bigham 
Memory Bailey 
Mrs. Bennie Lee 
Baby Lee 
James Tippit 
Mrs. J. L. Josdin 
Mrs. D. E. Ramsey 
Mrs. S. K. Conner 
Mrs. M. O. Morton. 
Miss Bessie Powell 
Carlos Gomez

1
Monday, March 1

Com, e a r ............................. . $1.00
Com, shelled, .................... $1.05
Oats, loose .......................... . .  60c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ........
Cream, No. 1 ......................
Cream, No. 2 .....................
Fryers ........ - .......................
Old Roosters .......................
Hens, ¿ight ..........................
Hens, heavy ........................

Camp "Immateriai
Tyler, Feb. 37. (Spl).— Desig

nation of the new army camp 
under construction at Amigo, 7 
miles northeast of Tyler on the 
Gladewater Highway, has been 
changed by the War Department 
to the Smith County Basic Im
material Replacement Training 
Center. It has been known as 
the Smith County Replacement 
Training Center. Didn't think 
the War Department would ad
mit it. Camp Hood, northern end 
can now be named. Camp "No- 
material**.

That "immaterial" business is 
where means the camp will not 
be used solely by the Army Air 
Corps as it was first intended.

Deeds Recorded
Ida Wymer tc United States of 

America
I. L. Dildy and wile to U.S.A.
J. R. Bates and wife to U B A . 
G. G. G. WaddiU and others to

U.S.A.
F. M. McCutchen and wife to 

U S A .
Mrs. S. A. Acrea and others to 

Oza Stobaugh
George H. Haines and others to 

Mrs. Allie Haines 
R. M. Amoki to R. L. Crabb 
C. E. Jones and wife to J. T. 

Weaver
I. M. Farris and wife to A. E. 

Painter
W. A. Cummings and others to 

H. G. Cummings 
Rexnhald Hempel and wife to 

U.S.A.
Mrs. M. L. Jordan to G. L. Lam 
Iva Cantrell and others to B. C. 

Chambers
W. F. Walker and wife to L. J. 

Gill
Ivin Kitchens and wife to USA 
Jesse Bell and wife to H. A. 

Taylor and wife
Marriage License 

Billy Hugh Richardson and Miss 
I Nelma Rhea Perry.

Ernest F. Hart and Miss Jewel 
Truelove.

H O W  T O  USE OU R 
W AR MAP SENT YO U  
FRIDAY 26TH

Where's your boy in the Service? 
Here’s a way to keep up with him, 
and, we don’t think, violate any 
kind of censorship rules or any
thing else.

Get 2 war maps like we sent 
you Friday 2G. Mark all the coim- 
tries 1, 2, 3, etc., making both 
maps the same. Then, give the boy, 
or WAAC one, and he can let you 
know without ever giving away 
anything to the enemy. It’ll Just 
be between you and him. Here’s 
how.

Say, he’s in county number 5. 
He can write you; “ we five” went 
to town last week end, and, with 
the quotes used, you’ll know he’s 
in country No. 5, but only you and 
he will know it. The censor, the 
enemy or anybody else, but you 
two, would not know what, when, 
whei^, how or why, about this 
message. There would be no mili
tary information given out, or 
a n t i n g  else. Just a suggestion.

(apt. Ralph Patterson 
On Dangerous 
'Airuan Raid
I fVom an advanced American 
I air base in North Africa came 
news that Capt. Ralph Patterson, 
23 of Gatesville was one of the 
pilots who volunteerer for a dan
gerous mission.

The mission was bombing at
tacks which were described as the 
greatest aerial blow ever struck 
at the axis on the Tunisian battle
field. Raids were made in rain, 
sleet, lowhanging clouds and fog, 
with planes skimming as low as 
50 feet before unloading their 
deadly bombs on enemy concen
trations. ,

Pilots who volunteered for the 
raids did so “ with full realization 
it was a last-ditch effort which 
might cost his life” .

Cpt. Patterson is a brother of 
Pete Patterson, and has been in 
the army for several years. Just 
another one of those Coryell coun
ty heroes that are getting the job 
done. When you add ’em up, Cory
ell county’s got a lot of boys who 
are making headlines. Others are 
too, but hcmestly, we don’t read of 
as many from as small a town, or 
section, as those from Coryell 
county. Look out, A&M, Coryell 
county may win Uiis war instead.

"Gee, I'm So Glad" 
Says Mn. Clinton 
Breeding

Capt. Clinton W. Breeding, co
pilot of a U. S. Bomber is son of 
Mrs. J. J. Bayard of Dallas, and 
during one of the Golden Gloves | 
District Tournaments held in | 
Gatesville was an entrant, and 
winner in his weight.

The daily press has just carried 
a story of his part in a raid over | 
Wilhelmshaven, and Gladwin Hill, | 
Associated Press writer was in 
his plane.

Capt. Breeding was a student at 
Baylor University, and his wife is 
now a student there. She was for
merly Miss Jean Warner of Waco.

--------- V----------
FIELD EXAMINER, O D T 
HERE SA T .: W ARNS 
TAKE CARE O F TRUCKS

W. R. Newton, Field Examiner, 
Waco Dist., ODT advises truck  ̂
owners and operators will face the 
tire shortages, curtailment of man 
power, and are being watched by 
ODT to prevent becoming more 
serious.

Possible solutions are that worn 
parts be rebuilt or repaired, mo
dem lubrication methods used, 
and every possible way of reduc
ing mileage to barest essentials 
are recommended.

--------- V----------
M. H. Richards and Mesdames 

Billy McMordie and Ethel Good- 
all visited in Waco Sunday. ’They 
also visited in Valley Mills with 
Mrs. M. H. Richards.
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RED CROSS WAR FUHO 
M ARCH :'1943

Symbolic of the role the Red Croce is again playing, the 1943 Redt 
Croc* War la n d  pocier depict* the ftrganisaiioii a* a aeothce sainblering 
to the need* o f the men o f  the United States armed foreea and the virtima 
o f war throughuol the world. The poster is aa appeal to aR men and «romefa 
for contribution* to the War Fund. Lawrence Wilbur, aaled illaatrato*^ 
'eaigned the poater. Helen Mueller la tha madeL

Chamber Commerce 
Census Shows Town 
3 Times As Large

Trippling it’s population since 
April 1, 1942, is the story of Gates
ville, as compared with it’s pre
war figures.

We thought we were “ going to 
town” in 1940, when the popula
tion oozed up to 3,175. But “Look 
at it Now!”

According to Chamber of Com
merce, Woman’s Forxim, Morris 
Federation count, there are in 
Gatesville, and 1 mile of the city 
limits:

3,438 Permanent Residents 
515 Army Personnel

3,239 Defense Workers

7,192 Total
The “ ration count” was more, 

but Uiis included all thoee in “con
tract schools” that were not in 
the “ 1-mile”  limit Also, It is 
thought a number of them missed 
registering at the census desk, and 
altho those doing the registering 
were as careful as anyone, it is 
certain that some were missed. 

--------- ------------
Mrs. Vella Humes of Waco 

visited Mrs. Bennie Clark.

FIFTY CAMP H O O D  
SOLDIEDS GET 
“ FINAL PAPERS *

More than 50 foreign bom  Camp 
Hood soldiers were made Ameri
can citizens m the court of U. S. 
District Judge Charles A. Boyn
ton at W aca

Under a Congressional war-tia|g 
plan, the men were allowed to bw- 
come full cHiaens alter one montll 
of service in the amgy.

Nationalities repeesenled tmsg 
23, and among them were 
Ser Poy Locile who eame from  
San Antonio where he was en fur
lough, and P v t MicMael P. O d - 
lagher, TDRTC, who is one of •  
brothers, all in the anned ser^ 
vices.

Six soldiers from Camp Bowlg 
were also granted cittaeawhip.

----------V----------
MISS MAMIE G LA D Y S 
PATTERSON J d N S  
W AVES ,  .

Miss Mamie Gladi;^* 6^t) Pag- 
terson daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Patterson of QntesvQle k£l 
Tuesday for State TaoeV r’s Col
lege in Iowa to be sworn In tbn 
WAVES.

For the past several monUn 
Miss Patterson has been employ
ed in Dallas.

ORTH AST
5
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A SUMMARY OF WORLD. NATIONAL AND BTA’TE NEWS

NAZIS GET BOMBS. 3 DAYS
London, Feb. 28 CAP). — RAF 

bombers soared over the Conti
nent Sunday completing a 72 hour 
cycle of continuous Allied night 
and day attacks, and close out 
Feb. as the war’s month of most 
devastating and intensified bomb
ing of Nazis occupied Europe.

--------- V----------
CHINA SAYS JAPS GAIN

Chungking, Feb. 28 (AP).—Jap 
advances in western Yunan Pro
vince were admitted by the Chin
ese Sunday in a communique 
which also reported fighting in 
the provinces of Wwangtung, Hu
peh and Shantung.

--------- V----------
COTTON CONTROL UNDER FIRE

Washington, Feb. 28 (AP).—The 
administration’s compulsory cot
ton control program tottered Sun- 

I day before a rising tide of opposi
tion in Tongress, among growers 

I and in the industry. It should 
I bum! And, quick.

BRITS PUSH NOZIS OUT
N. Africa, Feb. 28 (UP).—The 

British 1st Army has recaptured 
Ft. McGregor and Tally IIo Com- j 
er in northern Tunisia, driving the ' 
Axis garrisons into the hills, and | 
has repelled German thrusts else- i 
where on the north front with 
heavy losses, war reports stated | 
Sunday.

---------- V -----------
NAZIS SAY THEY GOT S
London, Feb. 28 (AP).— The Ger

man high command claimed the 
capture Sunday of the important 
Russian rail centers of Lozovaya I 
and Kramatorsk on the fringe of 
the Donets Basin, an area where | 
the powerful Russian winter o f - ' 
fensive had met a definite check * 
after 1 0 0  brilliant days of advance. I

------------ V -----------  I

•• MINERS IN TROUBLE |
Bearcre^, Mont Feb. 29 (UP).] 

—Efforts to reach 68 coal miners 
trapped in the gas filled Smith 
mine near here w o'e  renewed- to-

night as 40 fully equliiped rescue 
workers feogfii thehr wqy duiFa  
the long inclined shafL 

— — V— —
NAZIS MASSED ON SU AllBSIt

New York, KR. Jd.—A Dakae 
redio broadcast said Sodey.thal 
“ it has been confinDed” Slat the 
Germana have b e n  concentré 
ing troops along the Phmeo-Spa»- 
iah border since the <»̂ <«bMshTngrtg 
of a forbiddn aone In ttiaf kiee.

BILL TO DRAFT WCMKEBS 
un— wr»

Warfiington, Frt>. 38 (AP). —  
Secretary Stiinaon% ”• strong en
dorsement the Austln-WadB- 
Worth bill to <toaft and w»- 
men for war H etatf and fa n » 
work where necesaasy arreuÍMlf 
hope for speady aetko aaMng Ms 
>Ponsors tocfaiy but Srouid<t jr> 
abatement of cflogroanonel S »  
manda that fa s» wealtaie Va en- 
empt tn m  the anay.
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Ret! Cross Needs $ n 5,0Q0,000
To Finance Wartime Program i Office today. The numbar U 69.

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME? 
. .A News Clatailiod Ad wUl do it.

M A T ! . )H A L ¿ O iT O P .I A L . .
:i!4 ]

SirnSCRI^ilON Ra t e s  I
t trie vear i». Utis »»r adjoin'n;: «.ounties, 61.00............  Elsewhere 61 50 |
S ix  month:, in this or adjoining counties, 60c..................Elsewhere 85c

' MAT T(_>NtaS. . . . ,  ............................... Editor and Publisher
MR.S TOMILENE LILUBRIDGE ................................... Society Editor
BYRON f ’REEMAN ................................................................  Shopman

NOTICE: Aj;y »rronccus :'tflection upion the character or standing i 
f't *my or firm appearing in its celumns will be gladly and
firompUy corrected uiK>n callirg the attentloa of the management 
In »h». arth-if m question.

[ LoOney \j\cy
Langtry, Texas 

Feb 27, 1943
Mr. Watd Uurris,
Sr> >rts Editor, The Express,
San Antonio. Texas
Deni' Waadio:

All thstii figgeis in the food ra
tionin' table mokes a lot of us 
Women visht we hadn’t quit 
school in the third grade. Uncle 
Tobias Said the only points he 
cpuld remeoiber was seven and 
tíeven.
1 Uncle Mori in in a stew. He 

thunks Roo»>velt wants him to 
wear three pairs of shoes a year, 
and he’lt h?ve to wear ’em every 
«¡.~y. He s.’ id he didn’t mind a 
chokin’ to'death on Sundays and 
art funerals .-*nd veddin’s. Hut be 
derned if he was a goin’ to wear 
shoes on week.
V 1 got a hunch of green beans 
and com cuo<i(^ up'. I’d like to 
tr.idc a few caie. (er a girdle if’n 
anybody f .els.hungry fer vitimins. 
But* on the other hand., if'n this 
autionin* kc^>s ¿p I won't need 
BO girdle, tauic 1 won’t i»e a put- 
Cn’ so meny calories on my hips.

I have h jch, h'pes fer Uv Phils. 
"■he'Phris c.’*id't 'get no worser and 
the rest o r  the league won't be so 
foixf! so th^y. lAight finish higher 
In last pta-'W (ha’n usual. They’s 
two w vs ?»’ith jobs that I don’t 
Bke-^the nrscKifiq* gunners on 
Ouaflalcati.tl,’ aVid .the manager of 
the Pjhilli V ^ . ^

I seen wtlefe Rogers Hornsby of 
the Fort Worth’s said now is the 
Umc to fight'and keep the Texas 
L'^ague a goin', ̂ 1 guess thy., was 
lt>o many i^lationi^ts fe^ Jiim to 
carry hla W h t  at the meetin'. 
Docks like Texas League club 
Conors is BOW a goin' io  have to 

.work fér a »livin'. •
'  •• *Youm,
DOONY-LUCY.

* . • . Í __)

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cora. 

WV«S»*%«KtSMKS6naBS8g#a$^^
Miss Annie Mae Spradley of 

Stephenville was a recent visitor 
with home folks.

Mrs. C. C. Basham of McGregor 
was a recent visitor in the Oscar 
Russell home. ,

Sgt. Charles Ray Basham and 
wife of Kelly Field were recent 
visitors with home folks.

Horace Carrell of Arlington was 
a recent visitor in the Blanken
ship home.

J. W. Hardie and wife w e r e  
Clifton .’isitors Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Morgan of Gates- 
ville was a Saturday visitor with 
home folks.

Calvin Burk of Camp Bow-ie was 
a Sun ’ ay visitor with home folks.

Mrs. Milton Kiger of Gatesville 
wrs a recent visitor with home 
folks.
.Miss Cleo Holder of Gatesville 
was a S.iturday visitor with home 
folKs

Bernice Hardie and family of 
Clifton were week end visitors 
•w!th rc’atives.

r.l >erl Boswell was a week end i 
I vL'iior in the Buster home.

--------- V---------

I Leon Junction
Mrs. Lois Ashby, Cors.

Visitors in the hon.e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Ashby Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton and son 
of McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ross and family of Oglesby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hale and children 
and Ed Ashby and John K. Ward 
of Lime City.

Jed Evans who is working at 
McGregor was in the hospital in 
McGregor last week.

Johnnie Evans, who has been 
teaching school at Flat is working 
at McGregor and Billy Evans is 
taking bis place.

WASMINnTO.N'. O C -F acrJ  with 
the greatest wartime prog'-Hm In 
history, the -American lleil Cross 
will launch Its 19t:i War Fund ap 
peal for $135.000.000 on March 1, 
Chairman Norman M Davis has an 
nounced.

Pointing out llial the bulk of the 
fund will be used to expand lied j 
Croat aetvlces to Ihe men of the 
armed forces and their families. 
Chairman Davis urged every Amer 
lean man and woman to contribute 
to the fund.

With the approval of President 
Roosevelt, who also Is President of 
the American Red Cross, the month 
of March Is being observed as Red 
Cross Month. Walter S. Gifford, 
president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company. Is 
chairman of the Red Cross 1943 
War Fund.

"Red Cross services to our armed 
forces and to the needs of dls 
tressed clviltana on the battle and 
home fronts can be supplied only 
by great expenditure* and sacrl- 
tlces." Chairman Davis said. "We 
are exerting our uiniuat efforts to 
accomplish these tasks with the 
least possible drain upon the re
sources of the people In funds, time 
and energy. We must never (alter 
In our determination to meet these 
definite obligatlone. The Red Cross

is confident that all our people will 
be generoua In their support of the 
1913 War Fund." •

More than 65 percent of the fund 
received by the nalioiiul organirn 
tluD will he devoted to meeting Red 
Cross reaponsihilltles to the urmed 
forces These include the lied Cross 
oversea* club program, recreation 
and hospilal program, the station
ing of field directors at all foreign 
and domestic military camps and 
bases, the huge surgical dressing | 
producll >n program, and the blood 
plasma project which recently was  ̂
expanded to a total of 4.000.000 , 
pinta ht the request of the Army 
and Navy. |

Chairman Davis pointed out that ; 
the 1943 program will be vastly 
greater than the accomplishments 
of last year. In which the Red 
Cross aided millions of war victims 
through Its foreign war relief pro- 
grain; gave aid to thousands of 
prisoners of war: collected 1,500,- 
000 pints of blood (or the armed 
forces: produced 620,000,000 sur
gical dressings, and aided more 
than 1.500,000 servicemen and their 
farailiea.

The $125,000.000 quota, he said, 
will finance the local, national and 
international work of the Red Cross 
for the entire year, barring unfore 
seeu emergencies.

Noi r That Our Hospital
is completed — BE 

SURE and investinte our 
l,OW COST HOSPITALIZA- 
HON INSURANCE.

J. A. PAI NTER

Book Your Order Now!
For Puriha Embryo Fed Chek-R-Chix. From 

** Culled and Blood tested Flocks. White Leg- 
horns Sired by U. S. —  R.O.P. Cockerels.

280 to 313 egg Record
W e set Turkey Eggs Saturday.

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
50,000 Egg Capacity 211 N. 8th St., Gatesville 

Phone 217

Misses Opal and Eunice Win- 
ningham spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnson. Opal 
is teaching school at Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Jones and 
Children have moved back here 
from Oklahoma.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Cleo Norman and 
daughter have moved back from 
McGregor.

NOTICE! ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CORYELL:

By virtue of an order of sale 
issuel out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Coryell County, of 
2nd day of January A. D. 1943, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of R. D. A. Tharp versus Mrs. 
Carrie W. Fulke No. 4431, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash within the hours prescribed 
by law (or Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in March A. D. 1943, 
it being the 2nd day of said month, 
before the Court House door of 
said Coryell County, the 2nd of 
March the following described 
real estate, towit:

207 acres, more or less, situated 
in Bell and Coryell Counties, Tex
as the same being the South half 
of 414 acres out of the following 
described tract and a part of the 
V. L. Evans one fourth of a league, 
to-wit:

Beginning at the South corner 
of the V. L. Evans V* league; 
thence N 19 E 1289 vrs. to a 
stake for cor.; thence N 71 W 
2117 vn . to a stake (or comer; 
thence S 19 W 1126 vrs to a stake 
for comer; thence S 71 E 432 vrs. 
to a «take (or comer; thence S 16 
W 163 vrs to stake for comer; 
thence S 71 E 1685 vra to place 
of beginning.

Save and except the 12S acres out 
of said survey as recorded in VoL 
.112 page 310 deed records of 
Coryell County, Texas which la 
125 acres and also save and ex
cept 47 acrea as, recorded in Vol. 
4, page 45, deed o f trust records

‘■/f Takes Both**

of Coryell County, Texas, it being 
the intention herein to convey 35 
acres off of the East and of my 
(arm and being the balance of the 
207 acre survey levied on as the 
propery of Mrs. Carrie W. Fulks 
to satisfy a judgement amounting 
to $725.19 in favor of R. D. A. 
Tharp and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th 
day of February A. D. 1943.

Joe White, Sheriff.
9-16-23-2-tfc

O FFICERS
CenuMMÌoM m tht Navd Regerv« art ttlll 
b«6iif frsnc«^ lo q\uUli«d mai op lo HÌty 
ycoM o( Ofc. A Wllegc ree* iwo ycort 
of coUofc, «itli Mnicicol bu6Ìn«M or fro» 
frwinml empori«ore, oe outitondiog miccom 
io yooe cboNieo iicl4 yoU.

M A/i m S  COÙPO/^ T O M y

Olractor *f N*v*l 0(fie«r FroeaniiMal, 
SIT 0«i*p StTMt, Mt» OrlMiu, L*.
PtehM «eo4 M  E go««ll«—tuo. I «BOofftiAM 
tàte r«M«l lomolmw m  •Ulgotlee oo m f  pori
Vamo.^
▲dèmi..
our-------
•ocopottM
BdocAttAOi (̂ Ack) Hlxb ScWaI Q OaIIapI O

This adv. Donated by 
Coryell County News

Q U A R T E R
H O R S E S
Branded “ III”

Standing at Stud
Tw o Outstanding Stallions

1. KING JOE—
by King, by Zantanone, by little 
Joe HI and out of Topsy, by Tom 
Glover, by Little Tom, by Ben Bolt 
Recently selected from several 
hundred prospects for his out
standing conformation and excel
lent pedigree.

2. TON Y T O O —
by Wear’s Tony, by Guinea Pig, 

by Possum, by Traveller, Bay, ex
cellent type. Top cow horse, lota 
of speed.

Can supply a few 
Outstanding colts now

Your Inspection and 
Correspondence Invited

SPROn RANCH
D. B. SPROTT . KILLEEN, TEX.

It takes an Isbell and a Hutaon . , .  
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass combination. It 
takes both . . .  War Bonds and Taxes j 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war—a war for freedom and ,
humanity. Are you doing your part?

INVESTIGATE OUR L O W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members o f the Familyl

( t ;

MORTON scon BURIAL . ASSOCIATION
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"There goes 7ex‘ again!'*
‘'What a soldier, that ‘Tex’ . . tough, rugged, and 

smart . . Watch him push that tank into the thick of 
it , . acts like he’s been around machines all his life, 
and never tires of wrangling that clanking monster."

Yes, ‘Tex’ does take to machines. He likes tinker
ing with them, and he’s had plenty of experience 
with the farm tractor, the family car, the windmill.

And he takes to war, too. Thousands of young men 
just like him from the Lone Star State are in every 
branch of America’s armed forces. Nearly every 
outfit has its ‘Tex.’

More than 2,000 of them have gone from their 
peace-time jobs with the Humble Company, and 
standing firmly behind them is Humble’s army of 
nearly 13,000 “home front’’ soldiers dedicated to 
that tremendous job of supplying American and 
Allied fighting machines with essential oil supplies.

The same research, technique, and up-to-the- 
minute equipment, which in peace time gave you 
Esso Extra gasoline, 997 Motor oil, and second-to- 
none products for your home, your farm, and your 
factory, today is fashioning from Texas crude the 
vital tools of war. Below is a partial list of the 
Victory products which flow from Humble refineries:

HUMSIE PtODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WAR: Ai^ kklt, A*U U «a  
O u a lla M  u R  ATlatlaa E a f la *  Oil«, ra m sa fla r«  Paint«, Dl««*l Pa«!«, 
K afla«  OIU, Valvl« In>«raai«nt Oil«, M arla* Paint«, N ary Symkol 
Lakrteaat«, Seccll Oil«, Ra«t-Baa Pr*t*ctl*e  Caatlar«, Strat*«]ik*r* 
Or*a**«, T«la*a«, T«ryeR* Orca«««, Wax*«, W at*rpr**f Lukrisaat«. 
FOR THE MACHINES OF INDUSTRY: A atom stlr* Lak rIca a U . C atU af  
PlalR«, CUancr«, Dle«*l Pa«l«, Qaaoline«, laRB«triaI Lakrlcaat«, Laaack-  
lag LakrlaanU , Mot*r Oil«, Paint«, P«tr«lcam 8 «It*b I«, Qaencklag Olla, 
Sa«t Pr*T*atlT*«, Waxta. FOR YOUR CAR: Pradacia and «arriea ta kalp 
yaa ear* far yaar car far yaar caantry.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINIHO COMPAHY
13,000 Texans United in the War Effort

Humble fuels, lubricants and greases have 
been field-tested and used by successful 
farmers for years. There Is a Humble product 

for every farm need. Look to your Humble Bulk 
Agent for advice on your lubrication problems.

TEXAS OU T IN FRONT 
IN W AR MATERIAL 
AS W ELL AS MEN

No state in the Union is more 
richly endowed with natural re
sources vital to war than Texas; 
and in the long list of these re
sources oil is by far the most im
portant. To tell the interesting 
story of the essential part that 
Texas crude is playing in the war 

i effort the Humble Oil & Refining 
Company will publish a series of 
newspaper advertisements, it was 
anounced today by the Company’s 
Advertising Department.

The first of the series, “ There 
I goes ‘Tex’ again’’ appears in this 

issue. It concerns itself primary 
with Texas manpower both here 
at home and in battle. Others to 
follow will feature toluene, basic 
ingredient of deadly TNT; high 
octane aviation gasoline for fight
er and trainer planes; launching 
greases for ships; solvents, marine 
paints, Rust-Ban protective coat
ings, stratosphere greases, waxes; 
lubricants and fuels of all kinds. 
The list is practically endless.

’The sciitfs of advertisements is 
not unmindful of the feature role 
that petroleum plays in the factory i 
and on the farm of the l\ome 
front.

There are 2,150 Humble em
ployees in uniform,” the announce-1 
ment says. “ Backing them up are 
12,557 loyal Texas employees unit
ed in the war effort.”

--------- V----------

OUR DEt, O C R A C Y -------byM..

2 e 0 4 i 0 ^

-AND EV EN  M O R E IM PO RTAN T  / 5  
TH E S T E E L  !N  O UR B A C K B O N ES.

Leonora straightened the objects 
on her desk with great care. She 
had put her desk at the end of her 
room facing the door so that when 
her mother came in she would Mve 
to cross the whole room under Leo
nora’s stem executive eye to get to 
her. From movies and pictures in 
the newspapers Leonora had gotten 
a good idea of how the desk of a 
busy woman of affairs should look.

With an important scowl, Leonora 
picked up a sheet of paper. Now she 
was two people — herself, the busy 
aroman, and her own stenographer. 
“ Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, will 
you?”  she murmured under her

a  breath. “ Yes,
,'SiRi immediately,”  

sh e  murmured 
back at herself.

L e o n o r a  
c l e a r e d  h e r  
t h r o a t  a n d  
looked at the 
ceiling for in
spiration. Miss 
Simpkins bent 

over the sheet of paper hanging on 
the words about to fall.

“ Dear Mr. Morgenthau,”  — “ Got 
that?”  — “ Yes. madam.”

“ 1 am—ahem—thirteen years old 
and anxious to be of all possible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

I “ I earn a weekly income of from 
' $1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the 
housework and by shovelling snow. 
1 am at present in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly. 1 want to become a 
member of the 10 percent Club. I 
feel it to be—ahem—not only my 
duty, but my privilege”  ( “ How do 
you spell privilege?”  asked Miss 
Simpkins. “ Don’t bother me with 

, these details,”  said Leonora)—my 
privilege as an American to invest 
at least ten percent of my income 
in War Bonds.

I Yours truly,”
“ Get that off at once, Miss Simp

kins,”  said Leonora. “ Yes, Ma’am! 
You certainly are an important 
woman, ma’am,”  said Miss Simp
kins.

• (Letter from an actual communi
cation in the flies of the Treasury 
Department.) v, $. Treasury Derarteueut

COUNTY O m C lA L S

Floyd Z ie g le r ............................. Co. Judge
Dave Culberson . .  Assr.-Collector
A. W E llis ..................................Co. Clerk
Tom R. M ears...........Co. Attorney
Mrs. Bessie Braziel . . . .  Co. Treas. 
A. M. (Bub) B erry.. .  C!om. Beat 1
Roy Evetts .............. Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson..........Com. Beat 3
Dick Payne ............  Com. Beat 4
T. C. M ille r .............. Co. Surveyor
W’ . H. Allen ...........  Dlst Attorney
Carl M cClendon........Dlst. Clerk
Geo. M iller............J. of P., Pre. 1
W. M. Robinson . . .  J, of P„ Pre 3 
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. 1
Joe White .......................... Sheriff
C. H. M'.-Gilvray Co. Dem. Chm. 
L. A. Preston, . .  Pub. Weigher, 1 

--------- ------------

££jE3ES:

W eV e G ot 
Tlie •

— MILK —
And

- G A S  —
i'T o Deliver It, But no Gas\ 

to pick up boldes CE)
Please put your bottles i*’ 

Out Dai^.

lamblin's Doii
Phone 41^

SELL TO SAVEl
.. Don't let the things you no 
longer use just deteriorate. Sell 
them to someone who needs and 
will use them. Phone a classified 
ad to the NEWS. The Number, S$.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

Cr̂ 6 6 6USE
ET5. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

PHENOTHIAZINE
DRENCH

FOR
I  ̂

t

.1

Cattle, Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Goets and Poidtry, 
Phenothaizine has been found to be the most ef
ficient drug yet discovered.
Expiriments conducted by the Depiurtment o f A g
riculture, Texas Exp^im ent Station and odbers 
show near 100 per cent efficiency in rem ovil o f 
nodulor worms and stomach worma. «
Our stock o f these products is new 'iuid complete 
and we c^fer you every facility poufltle fo r jlt e ^  
mg your stock and poultry in a healtfiy coisdiltloii*..

Foster Drug
“THE REXALL STORE**
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WITH THE COLORS

1

Sidney V/ Evaas. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest Evans of CharJeston, 
S. C., an<t formerly of Coryell 
Otuniy, is a 'i«rUoner of War”  of 
fije Japane^» Government in the 
Philippine Llanclr< This was the 
first w ord they had heard since 
^ p tem b er 8. 1941. The notice 
■csme thru February IS 

—b  '■
Joe Walter Jonas, son of Mr. 

■nd Mrs. J B. Jones of Ireland 
tias been enlisted as an Appren- 
Üce Seaman, Class V-5, for future 
training as a Naval Aviation Ca> 
det. He is a graduate of Evant 
Bigh School 1940. and has attend- 
«0  JTAC for 2 Vi years, and was 
S member o f  the college basket- 
1̂ 1, trac4c and basball teams.

—a—
Seaman Cleburne Chandler of 

fian. Diego. Califn la l^ere on leave 
Vltii his ftiiients. relatives and 
Atendí.

Sgt. Cam McGilvrajr of Camp 
Kaxey is visiting here briefly be- 

. Ibre going 1« Fargo, N. Dak., to 
attend Officer's Candidate School. 

—a —
C. H. Wallace, Jr., son of M;. 

and Mrs. r .  H. Wallace, Sr., for
merly of the Dallas Naval Air 
Station, has completed his work 
(here and id being transferred to 
another Station.

Got a brief note on a U 9, Naval ' 
Training Station match box cover ' 
from Merle W Young, at S an ' 
Diego, as follows;
"Dear Editor, ,

“ I am Toinilene’s brother. 1 
know you take up coUectio.TS is 
the reason 1 am sending it.

Yours very truly,
M. W. Young.”

Thanks, that’s helping complete 
this collection. Can’t put ’em up 
until after the war on account of 
no staples. But, they’ll wait.

--------- V----------
TO LATE TO BE

Claisified
WORK MULES FOR SALE OR 
TRADE BY J. D. BROWN JR:

I have six good solid mules, ten 
to twelve years old, 14 to 15 Vi 
hands high, worth from $75.00 

to $150.00 each that I will sell for 
cash or trade for any kind of 
young cattle. J, D. Brown. Jr.

BROOD SOWS FOR SALE:
I have ten good Duroc Jersey 
Sows, could have been register
ed. These hogs are of the same 
stock that Lloyd Brown took 
second prize for litter of 12 at 
the Southwestern in 1941. I will 
take $500.00 for the bundi if 
sold in the next ten days. J. D. 
Brown Jr. ll-21-2tc

Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st tune, 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

.Thanks; Ic a word or 5c line, j 
Blind Ads 10c Extra. i

furnished. 1 block from good 
school house, 2 mi. from Army 
camp. F'irst week free. Apply 
Joe Thompson, Trailor Camp, 
Mound, Texas. 3-18-tfc

A BARGAIN IN TRACT OF LAND 
175 acres at Izora, about 100 cul
tivated, good dirt tank furnish
ing water all year round, sheep 
proof fence, all weather roads 
on two sides. $16.00 per acre 
for quick sale, half cash. J. O. 
Brown Jr 10-21-2tc

N O T I C E !
Die Batiks o f Gatesville will observe as a 

HoLiJay, Tuesday, March 2nd, Teras Inde- 
penJence Day, as a Legal HoKday and will 
n<>t be open for business on that day.

National Bank of Gotesville 
Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our great appreciation 
and most sincere thanks to our 
dear friends and neighbors who 
were so kind and helpful during 
the illness and death oT our loved 
one. Also for the beautiful floral 
offering.

We pray that each of you will 
find as many loyal friends in your 
dark hours, and may God’s richest 
blessings abide with you always.

Mrs. J. H. Wittie and children 
and grandchildren. 1-21-Up

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the many 

kindnesses of our friends to our 
mother during her long illness; 
those who expressed sympathy 
with their gifts of flowers that 
spoke so eloquently of the life 
she had lived and those who by 
their very presence paid tribute 
to her memory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Berryman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Warden and- 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Warden and 

family
Cpl. Leon Warden. 1-21-ltp

NO PRIORITY on Fire Insurance. 
Sherrill Kendrick, City Drug 
Bldg., Phone 190. 1-18-tfc

TIRE repairing and recapping. I Expert work, reasonable prices. 
Nesbitt Grocery Sc Service Sta
tion, N. Lutterloh. 1-18-tic

NOTICE!
Bogianing February 27th, the bank* o f Gate»- 

viHe wtll do«e at 2 P.M. on Saturdays until further 
notice* and will re-open from 6 to 8 for the sole 
p op ooc o f cashing payroll checks. There will be a ' 
10c dtarge for cadiing each check on GatesTiUe 
banks the regular exchange charge on out o f 
tov’u c h e c ^  This charge will be made against all 
cusl »tiers 'during the period 6 to 8 P.M. Regular 
depf>'>ifors are urged to attend to their banking 
needs before the 2 P.M. closii^  time.

LOST: Coin purse, $4, and man’s 
ruby ring, in P. O. Fri. noon. 
Return to News, keep money,

2-21-ltp

LOST: 19-Jewel Elgin, gold case, 
Rifle range. Camp Hood, to Gv. 
Sun. week ago. $5 reward. R. F.
Brown, or News. 2-21-ltp

STRAYED from Stewart William’s 
farm, blue dehorned Jersey 
Cow, heavy springer. Fitzhugh 
Lovejoy, Gatesville. 2-21-2tc

LOST: Bill fojd. Finder please re
turn to John Washburn. Receive 
liberal reward. 2-20-2tc

GOOD BEDS $3. per week. Board 
.and bed $10. per week. 2 mi. 
from entrance to army camp. 
Apply Joe Thompson, boarding 
house, Mound, Tex. 8 mi. South
east of Gatesville on railroad.

3-18-tfc

FACTORY Made House Car, 19 
ft. sell for cash. Completely 
equipped, at W. C. Homan’s ph. 
394. Wm. H. Garrett. 4-21-ltp

WAR MAPS 8 pages, with in
formation regarding countries. 
At News office, Friday, 5c each.

4-19-Uc

FOR SALE: 100 A, 40 cultivation, 
water, good house, sheep fence. 
Also 46 sheep. Near King. C. A. 
Stovall, King. 9-21-1 tp

FOR SALE; 4 houses, this week, 
$1250 to $1500. B. M. WoUard.

11-21-ltc

BUY BONDS from the Coryell 
County News. Available in ^5., 
$50.. and $100. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Every kind of in
surance except life. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
190. 4-18-tfc

PLANT A VICTORY Orchard! An 
alarming fruit shortage. We 
have plenty of fruit trees, roses, 
hedge, shubs^- evergreens etc., at 
pre-war prices. Wilson’s Nur
sery Salesyard on W. Main SL, 
GatesviUe. Ph. 3404. 1-5-tfc

FOR SALK: 2, 5-room brick houses 
1203 and 1205 Pleasant St. WeU 
planned and well built, nearly 
new. An attractive investment 
and fine place to live. Tom 
Chapman. 4-14-tfc

THAT NEW WALL paper. We’ve 
got plenty of it and it’s pretty 
and cheap. Several hundred 
patterns to pick from. W. F. Sc 
J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 4-15-tfc

WatdjuL
WANTED: Some one to do house 

work and cook dinner. Apply, 
Mrs. J. B Graves. 5-21-ltp

WANTED; Portable or sUndard 
typewriter. Must be in good 
condition. See R. L. Routh, at 
Young Sc Routh Ice Co. 5-21-4tc

TRAILOR CAMP space $2.50 p«: 
week. Lights, water, and toilets

FOR SALE: 3 hall beds, springs 
and mattresses. 2 pillows to bed. 
See Mrs. Lizzie Ray, Straw’s 
Mill road. 8-21-2tp

WANTED: To buy a syrup mill. 
Geo. C. Williams. 8-19-tfc

WANTED Cook. Apply Regal Cafe.
S-18-tfc

WANTED; Beauty operator at 
ooce. Blue Bonnett Beauty Shop.

5-17-5tp

FOR SALE: ’37 Chevrolet, 5 new 
tires Sc tubes. Perfect shape. H. 
P. Sullivan at Sullivan’s S. Sta. 
W Main. 6-21-tfc

GOOD USED CARS
’38 Ford Coupe, clean, 5 good tires. 
’36 Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
’36 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan 
’34 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’36 Ford Tudor Sedan.

Roy Southerland at 
DIXIE SERVICE STATION 
Main at N. Lutterloh 6-20-tfc

FOR SALE: Money making cafe. 
Reason for selling, bad health. 
If you’ve got money, apply at 
News Office for information.

7-18-Uc

NEXT Fire may strike you next 
Burglars may take what you 
have. Protect with insurance 
from Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg., Gatesville, Texas.

6-18-tfc

RECAPPING, tire repairs.repairs. Quick
efficient service at Bill Nes
bitt’s. 8-18-tic

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Rave that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or boy a new one. ’Try Vintield.

72-tfo

HOMES WANTED
IF you have a home in Gatesville 

and desire to sell, now is the 
time. Geo. B. Painter will get 
you cash for it in a short time.

11-21-ltc

WANTED; To buy 100, 9 mo. to 
year old hens. Will give $100 
Write Bi$rl Willteme, Rt. 3, 
GatesviUe. 8-2-2tp

FOR SALE; 150 young White Leg
horn hens. 1st house on R. West 
of Cow House Cr. Eustace Har
ris. Evant. 12-21-2tp

RAWLEIGH’S Dry Dip for 11c«, 
blue bugs on your poultry, hogs, 
and livestock. Rawleigh’s Fly 
Rebellent for your milk cows. 
Rawicigh’s Fly Killer for flies 
and mosquitoes. Use Rawleigh’s 
Red liniment in water for baby 
chicks. Your livestock needs 
Rawicigh’s Mizwrals and Took. 
Geo. C. Williams, your Raw- 
laigh’s Dealer. t-19-tfe

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE 
GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
ANOTHER BARGAIN IN TRACT 
OF LAND

112 acres at Ireland, 1 mile*, E. 
on Jonesboro road, joins the 
Dooley ranch. No improvements 
but can be bought for $15.00 A. 
CASH. J. D. Brown Jr. 10-21-2tc

REAL COUNTRY HOME FOR 
SALE; 200 acres o f land, rock 
veneer house, deep weU, wind- 
miU water in the kitchen, nice 
cabinet work and other con
veniences. $8000.00. half cash, 
balance ten years five percent 
on or before. J. D. Brown Jr.

10-21-2tc

GOOD PAS'TURE AT PIDCOKE: 
290 acres on Beehouse. good 
grass, plenty everlasting creek 
water, at a bargain if sold at 
once. J. D. Brown Jr. 10-21-2tc

Of C!ourse She 
Wants Your 

Picture!
REASONABLE PRICES
PH O TO  STUDIO

709 MAIN

CITY CAB C O .
Five lines or less Onlnfanum): 
Ode time 28e. each additional 20c. 
T02 E. Laos —  Johnny Knight. Mgr

Phone TtX)
DAY ll mOHT SCRVICE

LOTS FOR SALE:
1 lot 104 feet front on Live Oak 
street $350.00. 3 lots 75 ft. fronts 
on Lovers Lane $350.00 cash. 
1 house and lot $1500.00. J. D. 
Brown Jr. 10-21-2tc

FOR FUN . . . 
FOR HEALTH

G  &  S BOW LING ALLEY

W e buy Corn, OaU, Hay, 
Maize, W heat

Oat our pricas before you salL 
2ND HAND BURLAP SAX 10c

Coryell Co. Cotton O il Co.

SHERRILL KENDRICK
General Insurance

CITY DRUG BUILDINO. Ph. 190

Dr, C. U. Biuze, D .C ., N.D.
CHmOPRACnC snd NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY —  FLUOR08COPE 

Adjustments after 9i80 p. ns. 
By Appolntmenla

FLOWERS 
Right for aU 

Occasions
MRS. J. S. ORATES 

Flarlat
News Bulldins 

Phones 48-442
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SOCIETY 
In The
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By
Tomilene LiUibridge 
News Society Editor

Mist Melba Goodwin Weds ' 
S /S0t. George Bert Stinson

February 14, 1943, at 3:00 o’clock , 
Miss Melba Goodwin became the ' 
bride of Stafi Sergeant Bert Stin
son.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by Chaplain Renz a t ' 
the Headquarters Chapel at Fort j 
Leonard Wood, Missouri, in the i 
presence of a large group o f ' 
friends. |

The bride wore a beige dress 
with brown accessories, having a j 
beautiful corsage of white coma-1 
tions. Her attendant, Miss Bertha j 
lott, of West Plains, Missouri, was 
dressed in a gray suit, having a 
corsage of pink comations. Sgt. 
Willie L. Tipton of Macon, Ga., 
acted as best man.

Mrs. Stinson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goodwin of the 
Plainview community. She was 
formerly employed in this city, as 
Secretary to C. E. Alvis, Jr., who 
was County Attorney. Later she 
accepted a position with the Mc
Kee Construction Company of 
Camp Bowie, Texas. She now has 
a responsible Civil Service posi
tion with a CAF-4 rating as Head 
o f the Contract Department in 
the Area Engineer’s Office, Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Mr. Stinson, son of G. G. Stin
son of Macon, Georgia was em
ployed as shipping clerk at a cot
ton oil mill in Macon, Ga., before 
entering the service. He is now 
with the 121st In fa n ^ , Fort Leo
nard Wood, Missouri.

G S O Attend Dane#
At Camp Hood

The members of the Girls’ Ser
vice Organization, The Tankettes, 
attended the dance at the 37th St. 
Service Club at Camp Hood on 
Thursday, Feb. 25. Approximately 
fifty members and group leaders 
made the trip.

The monthly business meeting 
of this organization will be held 
at the USO Monday, March 1, at 
8 p. m. An interesting program 
has been planned.

--------- V----------
Offksrs' WivM Club 
Hold Waakly Meeting

The Officers’ Wives held their 
weekly club meeting in the Green 
Room of the USO on Thursday, 
Feb. 18, at 2:00 p. m. Two new 
members were received into the 
club, Mrs. V. L. Herndon and Mrs. 
W. L. Connell, Jr. Mrs. W.W. Hale, 
chairman of the next meeting, will 
be assisted by Mrs. C. G. Fair- 
child and Mrs. E. H. Ryan. First 
prize at bridge was awarded to 
Mrs. W. C. Chapman; second to 
Mrs. W. L. Connell, Jr.; Bingo to 
Mrs. S. E. Aronson, and Rlimmy 
to Mrs. C. Andrews. All Officers’ 
Wives are invited to attend this 
club and to bring new members.

--------- V---------
Ladiee-ln-Waiting Club

Members of the “Ladies-in-wait- 
ing” and Sewing Club met at the 
USO on Monday, Feb. 21 at 2:30 
p. m. Mrs. Harold R. Morowitz 
instructed the group in knitting. 
It was decided to change the day 
of meeting to Friday, and the next

For your convenience in observing the 
shoe, gas, and tire rationing, I have moved my 
shop to Peyton Morgan's Tailor Shop. Have 
complete line o f covered Buttons and Buckles, 
also make maclune made button boles.

MRS. CLYDE W. LEE

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
If you have an OUT OF STATE License Plate it 

will be necessary that you procure a Texas Number plate 
for 1943 and anyone requiring this service will assist this 
Office by calling at the Q)unty Tax Assessor-Collector 
Office and secure same during the present month or the 
early part of next Month threby avoiding any unreason
able delay in obtaining this service.

Application for Texas Certificates of Title must be 
signed by the Owners of Automobiles and it will be of 
furtehr assistance if all Owners will appear in person and 
present their Title papers themslves.

The 1943 Plates are now on sale and are required to 
be attached to the 1942 Plates you now have so do not 
remove the 1942 Plate from your Car.

Sub-stations will be provided as usual over the Coun
ty during the Month of March.

D A V E  C U L B E R S O N
Tax Assessor-Collector (Coryell County, Texas

club will be held on Friday, Mar. 
5th. All who are interested in sew- J 
ing or knitting are invited to at
tend. Refreshments were served 
to the members. {

----------V----------  I
Enlisted Men's Wives 
Hold Meeting

The Enlisted Men’s Wives held 
their weekly club meeting at the 
USO on Tuesday, Feb. 22nd. Mrs. 
J. D. Hull, whose husband is with 
R. B. Farnsworth, reviewed “The 
White Cliffs’’ by Alice Duer Mil- 
1er. Mrs. Hull, a dramatics teach
er, came here from New Orleans, i 
La.

The Door Prize was won by Mrs. 
Harold R. Morowitz, and Bihgo 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Clay
ton Clark and Mrs. Harold R. 
Morowitz. Two new members were 
received into the club, Mrs. A. 
Schnell, formerly of Toledo, <^io 
and Mrs. Harold R. Stevenson of 
Mineral Wells, Texas. Mrs. Ed
ward Rubino, Mrs. S. Fiore, and 
Mrs. Harold' R. Morowitz will be 
in charge of the next meeting. 
Mrs. J. W. Laird of Gatesvile was 
a guest at the party.

Sherbert and cookies were serv
ed to the following members and 
guests:

Mesdames A. Mello, William Vi- 
sick, Harold R. Morowitz, John 
Vogt, Henry Bowie, James Harris, 
Harold R. Stevenson, Clayton 
Clark, Edward Rubino, Vito Da 
Dabo, J. W. Laird, J. D. HuU, A. 
J. Broderick, S. Fiore, A. Schnell, 
and Lura Bess Florey.

:--------- V----------
Mrs. Jesse Weaver Entertains 
Daughter With Party 
'M rs. Jesse Weaver of Mound 

was hostess to a party honoring 
her daughter Betty on her four
teenth birthday Monday afternoon 
Feb. 15.

After games had been played 
and the gifts had been given to 
the honorée punch and cake was 
served to 24 guests present.

----------V---------
Alford-Jonas 
Wadding Announcad

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Jimmy Mildred to 
Weldon Jones, son of Mrs. W. O. 
Jones.

The announcement was during 
I club meeting given by the bride- 
I elect’s mother, Feb. 19. The plate 
I favors were small handdrawn sad
dles and bore the words, “Jim
my and Weldon, Feb. 27, 1943.’’ 

----------V----------

DAUGHTER OF POST 
MASTER IN TO P SPO T 
AT T C U ; “ B”  AVERAGE

Miss Josephine McClellan o f 
Gatcsville is listed on the fall 
semester scholastic Honor Roll at 
TCU, and has maintained a “ B” 
average in her work.

She is among 254, and is one of 
61 freshmen whose names appear 
on the roll, which also lists 73

ft, „  # , i ‘‘Always Comfortably Cool'Mrs. Pearl Heame of lAifkin is
making an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T Mayes Sr.

of the Pictures"Miss Clara Mane Frederick j 
spient the week end in Plainview i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud I^e. I

— V —  (
Mesdames F A. Mann and Bert '

Allen of Graham and Mrs Clyde 
Sherwood and Patty Sue of Grove- 
ton spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Pederson.

To-Day & Wed.

Clyde Lee, Jr. has returned home 
from Killeen where he has been 
employed is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee, Sr. be
fore entering the Armed Forcet.

Pvt Loyd M. Manning of Long 
Beach, Calif, is visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Man
ning at Pecan Grove.

Mrs. Price Green and son, Don
ald have returned home from Tex
as City after visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray.

— V —
Mrs. Erwin Splitts and daugh

ter of Ft. Worth is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin

— v̂—
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomson and 

son of Tyler are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Thomson.

— V —
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. O’Neal 

and children of Valley Mills spent 
the week end with their grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alexan
der and other relatives.

, w w  c w
F O tm M A Iil

SABOFAGt RING EXPOSED'

Alao Selected Shorts

Thursdey end Friday

Also Selected Shorts

t seniors, 64 juniors and 56 sophs.
Miss McClellan is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurl McClellan 
of Gatesville.

--------- V---------
Mrs. Robert Cherry and Mrs. 

Burl McGilvray of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Freeman and 
Charles of Cameron spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. McGilvray.

Sgt. Claud W. (Pete) Christian 
of Camp Davis, N. C. spent sev
eral days the past week with hla 
wife, Uie former Misa Juanitn 
Hall, who resides in McGregor and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Christian of Oglesby. t '''

— v̂—
Mrs. John W. Odom gndi Char

lotte of Flatt spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Charles OdooL . • • • •

See Where 
Uncle Sam 

S-T-R-l-K-E-S
Be Your Own 

General!
Keep Up With 

Your Boy!
W A R

H A P S !
SPACtES

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  NEWS
70S E. Main St.
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FIRST TIME IN PRINT

HILDA
ALIVE

By
SAMMY LILLIBRIDGE 

An Original Story

What has gona baior# •
Jack Tobin and the Kid, two ad- ; 

venturers who are traveling the | 
county exhibiting a Geek or false 
wild man, have ran into quite a 
few startlirrg Experiences, among 
them, getting arrested and ran out 
of towns, fighting the elements, 
and seeing one of the members of 
their organization die, and the 
show goes on.

The Kid was advised of thing to 
come by an old timer when he first 
Joined the show, but paid no at
tention. Now we find him very 
blue, discouraged but determined 
to carry on at all costs.

CHAPTER FOUR, continued
“ Buck up Kid the fairs are j 

starting pretty soon, and we’ll j 
make plenty of dough, you’ll meet 
a lot of swell people too. Boy the 
northern circuit is a honey. Cheer 
up, youTe a trooper, troupers ain’t 
like other people, they’re just, just 
—well troupers that’s all.”

The next night the show was 
ready to open and a search was 
made for the Geek, after numer
ous inquiries, a couple of the kids 
with the show said that the last 
they had seen of him, he was on a 
freight headed east.

A local boy was found to tem
porarily fill Hilda’s place, and at 
the end of the evening after quite 
a few people had .seen it, part of 
the opening was “ local boy makes 
good,”  everything went fine until 
someone recognized who Hilda 
really was and told his mother; 
then it was every man for himself; 
Hilda didn’t seem so wild walking 
down the Midway with “her” ear 
In “ her” mother’s hand.

Well, that nite Jack and the Kid 
left for the City about three hun
dred miles distant and put an 
ad in the paper, yeah, you guessed 
it, seeking an actor.

The first thing in the morning, 
in walked a strange looking crea
ture, in loud checked, pegged bot
tomed pants, a white shirt and a 
violent tie, and a just got off the 
boat straw sailor hat. “ Hi Jack, 
I’m back,” yep it was Dick the 
Geek, well Jack went bersmerk, 
he let a right fly and it connected 
but definitely, but the Geek didn’t 
budge, just said, “Jack, I wish you 
wouldn’t do that to me,” Well, no 
one else answered the ad so he 
became again a portrayer of hor
ror role in the guise of Hilda; at 
local celebratiosn and fairs and ' 
that red spot we were sure would

be next; (funny how the hope of a 
red one keeps those knights of the 
open road going).

Oh yes, where did he get the 
outfit? Welt here’s what he told 
the Kid.

He went to a m i s s i o n  and 
preached a sermon; he stuck to 
the same story and it could be, 
who knows.

A search was from then on for 
a new Geek, but he didn’t know 
it, of course. He fell violently in 
love with a Kootch gat, “ Wiggle 
Circus Gals” : (Roddy Chalmers, 
who had, had plenty of girl shows 
over a period of years and should 
know, once told the Kid, “—are 
just about like Geeks anyhow, the 
way I figure it, it’s like prize fight
ers, getting punch drunk, and 
wrestlers, getting squeeze crazy; 
they get wiggle simple; sure they 
are some good ones, when you find 
a good one she’s real gcxxl.’ Why 
thought the Kid does everything 
turn out the way that old Geek 
pictured it that first nite?

The good ones are in it for one 
reason or another; there’s Blondie, 
little Teddy’s wife, she’s good, 
darn good, but Teddy, he’s a junk
er, done a deuce (jolt) for gow 
not so long ago, but she’s nuts 
about him and gives him her dough 
to keep up his habit, but for most 
they’re a bunch of sex crazy 
tramps, who’d rather take off 
their clothes in front of a bunch 
of chumps than eat regularly, 
when you want a Geek to work, 
he’s on the merry-go-round, or a 
freight train; when we want a gal 
show prima donna, she’s more 
than likely out with some sucker 
soppin’ up booze, and too boozed 
up to work, or doubled up with 
some ride boy. they’re like Geeks 
too, if you give ’em any money 
they get “nigger rich” and won’t 
work till they’re broke again, so 
don’t pay ’em anything an they’re 
happy, they can always beat some 
mark for the drinks and that’s all 
they want anyhow, and nutty? 
Why I had one, every one called 
“ Dizzy” who would have sold her 
place in Hell to ride a merry-go- 
round, it was a mania with her, 
just like guys saving stamps or 
coins and butterflies, her hobby 
was riding the merry-go-round, 
it’s a fact she’d wait till it started 
and ride tille she had to go to 
work.

Had another one I picked off a 
freight train, what a gal, sure girls 
ride freights, at least this one did.

I know lots of ’em who do. I 
know guys and their wives who 
ride ’em all the time, but about 
this one I was tellin’ you about; 
what’s that? Sure they’re safe with 
them Bo’s in the jungle and on 
freights, a real Hubo won’t touch 
’em, they’re the Boss in the jungle, 
tell the guys who gets the wood, 
who gets the plunder, and do the 
cooking, but this one didn’t want 
to be left alone, she wanted a 
man at all times, talk about a sex 
maniac, she was it, why she’d 
take all the dough she made and 
buy booze for whatever guy she 
was doubled uo with at the time. 
Had to get rid of her though, she ’ 
couldn’t make enough dough just 
kootch dancing and started makin’ 
it after the show; that’s one thing 
any respiectable carnival won’t 
stand for; you didn’t know that 
lots of other people don’t either, 
that’s why so many guys hang 
around the show to take the girls 
out, and buy ’em drinks and such, 
why like I told you lots of ’em are 
good girls, some married, that’s 
why they call the guys suckers, 
marks, and such, they get a big 
kick out of it, buildin’ the chumns 
U P  for a big let down, at the end 
of the evening they usuallv have 
to go some place, or their “ broth
er”  who usually getr ouite a few 
free drinks, say’s its time to go 
home.

Yeah, Kid they’re a funny lot. \

A T T E N T I O N !
W E NOW  HAVE ABOU T 20 LATE MODEL 

FORD and CHEVROLET CARS,
I

With Real Tirea —  Priced to 5ell

A. H. "Red" McCoy
Gate«ville, Texas

Ü. 1. Rhoads

CHAPTER FIVE
Well I said the Geek was in love | 

he usuallv was anyhow, but this ; 
time he’d found a lame brain as ‘ 
nutty as he was and they’d take j 
long walks, and ride the ferris 
wheel, and merrv-go-round. and j 
hold hands, like a counle of weed j 
benders lust in for the celebra- | 
tien. and she told him that he i 
shoo'd nuit bein'» a Geek and e^t' 
dead oTticken fried or stewed with ' 
noodles and potatoes instead of 
ve'l'n«» at one and butchering it \ 
with his molars and eating it sans. 1 
Pas or e'ectrie aid. it Just wasn’t 
done in the best of society; so 
Dick forsake his art for love iost 
as many a ereat artist before him 
had done, and as she decided that 
Sally Rand and Hone Bacon must 
have something she didn't besides 
a bubble and a fan. al«o nuit be
ing an actress and went home, the 
(Teek to follow via thumb and 
freight route, but a« he forgot to 
ask her where she lived and she 
didn’t tell him. he traveled many 
a mile and hasn’t found her to 
this day. the Kid told me he doubt
ed it if they knew each others 
last name.

It would be worth a good deal 
lust from a scientific standpoint 
to get them together lust to «ee 
what kind of kids the’d have, but 
alas what is to be is. and it looks 
as though that great deed for or 
mavbe it’s against society just isn’t 
to be.

Yeah the Kid saw Dick again 
and also the girl at far removed 
points; I’ll tell you about that 
later.

The fairs hadn’t started yet, 
this trouning now was lust some
thing to do to keen goin’ till they 
started, then evervone would get 
their season’s bank roll.

That’s the way it is in the Carnv 
husineca. the next one’s always go
ing to be a red one. keen pitching, 
what if it is tough now, it'll all

life, so Jack got the brilliant idea 
that alligators could “ take it bet
ter,”  so ’gators became the idols 
that Hilda must worship before 
eating.

The new Geek didn’t drive the 
Kid screwy with his consultations 
into the future as by this time- he 
was beyond that stage, and things 
went fine, the Kid on the plank; 
Jack on the ticket box and John in 
the pit; one nite the Kid was 
beating down the pit; that is, hit
ting the plank with a whip when 
the Geek reached up and "grab
bed the whip; in the struggle be
tween the Kid and the Geek, the 
Kid was pulled from the board 
into the pit loosing the whip to 
the Geek; the Geek swinging it, 
hits a boy in the face with it, he 
(the Geek) seeing that he’d hit 
the boy, jumps up saying, “ Did 1 
hit you? Did I hit you? I’m sorry! 
W-a-a-a-a-” and lapsed back into 
character. The Kid meanwhile 
jumped back up onto the plan and 
continues:

“-------- When first brought here
the doctor placed her on a diet 
of cooked food the same as you 
or I would eat, she absolutely re
fused to eat a single morsel of 
cooked food, lost twenty - six 
pounds of weight, lost her health 
and I honestly believe would have 
lost her life if the doctor would 
not have used good judgement 
and placed her on a diet of live 
food^ just the same as you see 
here; now she’s been examined by 
some of the best specialists, some 
of the best doctors and pronounc
ed as having less than an ounce 
of brains and that, the brains of 
a wild animal.

That was the nite that started a 
new era in the Geek show busi
ness, Jack called the Kid over and 
said:

“ Kid we quite using chickens, 
from now on we use a soup bone 
and a pail of mud, or a piece of 
bloody liver.”

“ OK Jack, but how do we get 
the Geek to eat the meat and the 
mud?”

“ We don’t; and besides the mud 
is free and we can use the meat 
over and over and when it gets 
spoiled and maggots in it, we’ll 
tell ’em she won’t eat fresh meat, 
that’ll sure save money on the 
chicken bill, and say turn that 
chicken loose, we still got to eat.”

So the Kid turns it loose, but 
it won’t go away, man that chick
en sure didn’t luive any brains; 
if he knew what he was missing, 
he’d get away from that geek show 
so fast he’d be as flat footed as a 
duck, but all that nite he stayed 
close to that geek show; till Jack 
getting tired of seeing H, told one 
of the Girl show girls to take it 
and keep it; she made a pet out 
of it, still has it I guess.

The mud idea was sure a fine 
one to get rid of the crowd and 
empty the top so that new victims 
would get in though; after the 
Geek wouldn’t eat it and every
one was crying “ Fake;" all the 
Kid would do would be say: “Now

when she don’t eat it as you see 
she hasn’t so far, she usually 
throws it at people, we are not 
responsible for ruined clothing;” 
then the Geek would throw a lit
tle of it around; needles tos say, 
the tent emptied very fast, and 
the same process was repeated.

The mud was also a good tip 
builder (crowd getter) have you 
ever noticed how a crowd will 
gather to watch a man dig a hole 
or build something? Well the Kid 
would take a shovel and start dig
ging with a bucket of water near 
him, “ No, not there,”  Jack would 
shout, “ over here” , then the Kid 
would start digging where he 
pointed; “No not there, over there,”  
a few people curious at such go
ings on would stop to see what 
happens, and like a magnet that 
few would attract more and so on, 
until a large crowd had gathered, 
then Jack would say: “Give it to 
me now, it’s ready for her. I’ll 
mix it before their eyes. Now la
dies and gentlement, when we 
opened here yesterday, and said 
that we were going to feed this 
old woman a pail of mud, lots of 
people said that we’d tear down 
and leave in the nite and not feed 
it to her, but you see we’re still 
here, and I’m mixing this mud in 
front of your very eyes to prove 
to you that it is mud and not 
chocolate candy; if she doesn’t eat 
it, if I’m lying to you, would I 
have the nerve to face you as you 
leave? No! Just as your local 
merchant deals in merchandise, 
so do I deal in what Doctor Car
ter calls the greatest living single 
pit attraction in America today— 
Hilda Alive— Doctors and regist
ered nurses are admitted free and 
if anyone can prove that Hilda is 
not a human being and alive, liv
ing, breathing, just the same as 
you and I, then I’ll be only too 
glad to close this attraction, the 
mud goes in, it’s not coming out 
anymore, the price is 10 cents so 
hurry if you’re going.”

Another good tip builder was, a 
block and tackle from the top of 
the tent to the pit and a belt 
around the Geek’s middle, it was 
worked something like this: Jack 
would yell to the Kid from the 
ticket box, “ Who said what about 
an ape?”  And the Kid would point 
to some poor unsuspecting person; 
and Jack would bawl the poor pro
testing fellow out roundly, a curi
ous crowd gathering around.

“ . . Mister I wish you’d mind 
your own business, but to prove 
to you folks that it is a human, 
we’ll pull her up on a rope;”  so 
with a crowd gathering; the Kid 
fastens the rope to the belt of the 
Geek, and brings the other end 
of the rope out to the front, and 
enlists the aid of as many husky 
farmer boys as possible, starts to 
pull on the rope and the Geek is 
lifted part way up, an alligator in 
each hand, just enough so that a 
few in front can see him; then a 
Bally and feeding time begins all 
over.

(To Be Continued)

Ees Finest!
Contiprenez-V out ?

Any connoisseur knows 
what we mean! A dinner is 
his special delight!

A La Carte Specials

BUS STATION CAFE
“ IN THE STATION

be I'Ahret tomorrow.
Well a new actor was making ¡ 

erimances and giving vent to vocal i 
nrotests again«! being held can- ; 
five among civilized neonie fat i 
ten cent« a throw) in«tead of being ! 
al'owed to roam free to swing i 
frnm limb to limb, branch to 
branch, and tree to tree in her 
nat(»»e iungle. |

Tbi« one was a screwball too, j 
blit not on a«tronomv as Dick had 
beorí, but on numerologv. he. the 
Kid told me, would take yoiiri 

I name, count tbe letters, add. sub- 
trort and miiltinlv. then some how 
tell voitr fortune: what bis name 
reallv wB< no one ever knew but 

I be colleH bJmself .Tobn because 
be wanted tho«e narticiilar letters 
in bi« name to make hi« de«tiny 
e b a n e  un rlebt to hi« «ati«faction. 
V e a b  tb e  Oeek show bu«ine«s was 
«lire the tbine. voii didn’t have to 
b e  erarv to be in it. hilt it sure 
belned, a n d  if YOU weren’t off 
center when V011 started, vou 
would be* or maxbe it v»as tbe 
v*orid that was wrong, I don’t 
know.

The snakes couldn’t stand the

J. B. MARTIN’S AT IT AGAIN!
Now Operatirg ih«* W e«t Main Service Station 

HOME OF TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Washing. Greasing, Polishing, Casing 

Oiling, Tire Chagning
J. B. MARTIN’S

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
W. Main St. 17-5tc Ph. 99

the Form, or 
On Defense Job! /#

W e’ve got the clothing 
for the occasion. 

SHiRTS —  TROUSERS —  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS W ARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sam Better 
Also, we’re in the Auto Supply Business 

and do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE AUTO STORE
E. Side Square

V
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N E W S

FROM

Camp Hood, Texas
(Note: There’s always a lot of 

Camp Hood News, most of it 
"clipped” , and we use it just as 
fast as we can. Most of it is in
teresting facts about interesting 
people in this great camp. This, 
just by way of explanation for 
our irregularity. Most of it is 
•briefed”).

150 Grads, 2nd Looies were 
commissioned Thursday, the 18th 
class.

BUT Center, one of the major 
new divisions of Tank Destroyer 
Center at Camp Hood has already 
reached its maximum capacity al- 
tho it has no permanent home.

•
Mjr. W. R. Brown, Temple, is 

now Lt. Col., a veteran of War I, 
and a Temple man.

Brig. Gen. O. A. Gqyder, com
manding the 2nd Tank Destroyer 
Brigade, was relieved from his 
additional duties as commanding 
officer of the Training Brigade.

Col. T. J. Heavey, who has just 
returned from a tour of months 
in England and Africa, has been 
transferred from the post of exe-

cutive officer of the 2nd to the 
command of the Training Brigade. 

•
Variety, Feb. 15, says Paramount 

under the title ‘ ‘Seek! Strike! Des
troy!” will film a story of the 
American tank destroyers. Ste
phen Longstreet has been assign
ed to work out the original story, 
and the script will be presented 
to tire war department for official 
approval, with production depend
ing on that O. K. B- G. DeSylva, 
said Brian Donlevy is scheduled 
for the star role.

Col. W. L. Mattox, and Major 
J, C. Damron have been trans
ferred to the Training Brigade, j 
Mattox from the TDS, and Dam- j 
ron from adjutant general’s post.' 

•
Col. F. C. Johnston-Hall and 

Major E. J. Hobbs of the British 
army staff are at Camp Hood in- 
spécting the training program of 
the TDS.

19th Class CX!S graduated yes
terday with a visiting General 
expected to review them.

•
Measles h a v e  quaranteened 

7 companies at Camp Hood.
•  I

Week-end facilities at Hancock 
park, Lampasas, has just about 
been completed as the CCC camp * 
buildings, formerly at Alto have 
been moved to Lampasas. They’ve ; 
done a similar thing in Waco. j

•
Trainees at Camp Hood are get

ting younger and smarter. Illitera
tes has dropped from 3.3 percent 
tc 2.6, and average age during the 
last quarte' of ’42 was 26.88, and 
in January was 22.2, and first 
week in Feb. was 20.43. Must be 
robbing the cradle. High school 
education increased from 28.8 to 
36 3, and grade school from 42.7 ! 
to 44.9. College men are fewer, 
dropping from 3.1 to about 1 per 
cent. Traine>es last fall showed ap
titud« and native ability was 56.8 
pel cent above the American aver
age. 1,000 new men were received 
the first week in Feb., and during 
this period, the aptitude and na
tive ability grew to 61.7. Smart 
guvs'

Pvt. John KenKtl of Camp Hood 
made a tour of the Far East in ’31 
us a member of a ship’s orchestra, 
visiting Yokohama, Tokyo, Hong- 
Kirg, Kobe, Manila. He had a 
orush with special police who pre
vented his intended look at the 
Emperor and warned him against 
taking picH>res of the Palace of 
the Rising ^Setting now) Sun.

-V -
Buy War Stamps and Bonds

CONTRACTING 
WOOL 

AND 
HOHAIR

LUCIUS M. STEPHENS 
SEE

C. D. (D ugan) BLACKBURN, Buyer
A T

GATESVILLE POULTRY A EGG CO,
N. 7th Street Phone 70

U A

At Your Service! 
and Ouickl!

If you 're late in getting 
"on  the jo b " we can get 

your meal in 10 minutes. And, What a Meal! 
What a Meal!

Experienced Cooks, Waitresses and Service!!

E L I TE  C AF E
709^ East Main St.

Good News For
All Motorists

A ll MOTORISTS 
TO GET RECAPS'

' “ i t . i 'o P A  S o r w «  “ I

ing thin .. gg They don’t
recappibS a coun-'

< »

j T S i  n ,o « l .u .  .»<1 «>«»1

fail to get recapi. L ‘•People who fail w  k
after recaps ^  negU-

through

Western Auto 
Associate Store

official OPA

TIRE
inspectors

Are Qutohrized to sell re
caps to any passenger 
car or Truck owner if 
tires need rubber.

Insist On
Western Auto Associate Store

Q U A L IT Y  T IR E  
R E C A P  S E R V I C E

This new ruling, effective immediately, allows you 
to buy recaps upon the advice of Western Auto Asso
ciate Store official tire inspectors. Simply drive your 
car to Western Auto Associate Store and if you need 
new recaps you can order them at once. Motorists are 
urged to preserve tire carcasses by keeping enough 
rubber on them to prevent damage.

New Western Auto Tires Available 
os Usual With Certificates

WESTERl AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

W. T. HIX, Owner
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REGAL & RITZ
and Don’ t Forget Today is Tuesday

R E G A L

TODAY

LACf CAT «•¥
^iU9h(f Im * w—n'w» « t  mift* 

tiimp th* n ^ :: 
of CaM mtpiy.

R I T Z
TO D AY

M U BDEB B T
n fSM i-u p f

a4ap**d from tfro "ScoHoraood loin«** 
• » • r it i  b t  C L A IE N C E  lU D IN G TO N  
~ELLANO. Eroducod by JE X IO L O  T. 

'  NOT OiroctMl by CHRISTY CAIANNE. 
rto* Rloy by M icli««l L . Simmont.F
rws THUTII sms «ut io m s  «no S'«M«

FR A N K  A L S E a .. 
M A R IS  W R IX O N

U KH H  U T T U iR l» ■ IVUTN IlUT

R E G A L  — Wed & Thursday 
"SONS OF THE PIONEERS"

With "Roy Roger's'

REGAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"FLY IN G  FORTRESS'•//

W H A T S

COOKIN’

Mrs. Vernon Liles and children 
of Conroe spent the week end 
with Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Baize.

QUARTER HORSES A MAJOR 
ENTERPRISE ON RANCH 
NEAR GATESVILLE

Breeding Registered Quarter 
Horses has come to be a major 
enterprise on the Sprott Ranch at 
Killeen, under the management of 
Dr. Darrell B. Sprott, at Camp 
Hale, Colo, but the horse breed
ing is being carried on by his 
father, Mr. Joe Sprott.

ThLs enterprise had its begin
ning in 1939 when Dr. Sprott went 
to Arizona and brought ten mares 
and a stallion colt from W. D. 
Wear, prominent Quarter Horse 
breeder at Willcox. Mr. Wear is 
one of the outstanding breeders 
of the country and owns the na
tionally famous horse, Tony, and 
Tony is the sire of the mares and 
one of the stallions on the Sprott 
Ranch now.

In the development and produc
tion of these horses Dr. Sprott is 

; following a definite long-time 
j breeding plan based on the selec

tion of outstanding individuality 
and line breeding. With this plan 
in mind another stallion. King Joe, 
was recently purchased at a cost 
of $1,000 to head this band of 
registered mares. King Joe is con
sidered one of the top three year 
olds, carrying ideal type and con
formation and is of the same blood 
line as the mares to which he is 
to be mated. Several hundred 
prospects were inspected and fi
nally King Joe was selecteded. He 
is by Jess Hankin’s King horse by 
Zantanone by Little Joe HI and! 
out of a Tom Glover Mare.

The other stallion on the Sprott 
Ranch is Tony Too, by Wear’s.

“ We believe we have the type 
o f horse the rancher or the rodeo 
performer likes and needs,”  says 
Dr. Sprott. "We usually have a 
few for sale and we especially | 
invite any one, whether interest-; 
ed or not, to visit us and see what i 
we have.” Mr. Joe Sprott says. I 
“ Most of the boys like that King 
Joe horse but I pick Tony Too, 
with a little more time he will 
show up wonderfully well.”

--------- V---------  t
Mrs. Vernon Powell left for | 

Corvallis, Oregan Tuesday to join 
her husband who is stationed at 
Camp Adair, Ore. 1

T I R E S
Mrs. Dora Culp, O. Sims, L. B. 

Tippitt, James Tippitt, F. S. Katt- 
ner, C. E. Lively, J. C. Graham, 
R. J. Hart, Arthur Kiphen, Mrs. 
V. G. Lawrence, H. L. Butler, 
Thomas Campbell, Chas. M. Day, 
Aaron Graham, Ernest Fisher, E. 
T. Davis, S. I. Pearson, Adolph 
Johnson. Louis Neuman, J. C. 
Woodward, Jesse Lee Miller, Paul 
A. Baker, Mrs. Bettie Robinson.

James Everett, Geo. N. Rose, 
Jack Dawson, Taylor Young. Aan- 
old Gelbler, J. B. W’ebb, E. N. 
Freeman, L. H. Hayes, Sherman 
Brown, J. R. Patterson, L. J. Huff
man, Tom Blanchard, J. H. Keen
er, Lee Bynum, Y. M. Thomas, 
Winnell Superili, Willie Keener, 
R. A. McLendon, J. T. Boatright, 
William S. Snow, Ernest Jennings, 
Jessie Frais, H. C. Laxson, Jeff 
Buckner, Jack Cummings, J. D. 
Walsh, J r , Claude F. Vickers.

I. A. Pruitt, Jesse Richardson, 
Ed Williams, Henry J. Thomison, 
David A. White, C. A. Morse, Leo
nard Alexander, Richard Sylves
ter, Jess Cook, A. C. Bertrand, 
Hugh Thomson, Ira Graham, I. A. 
Griffin.

Passenger Car Racaps —  John 
Phillips, Rubin Richter, John R. 
Hammond, Price P. Manship, J. H.

IT’S IN O U R W IN DOW , 
AND HAS “ STOPPED”  
LOTS O F ’EM

The picture “Tale of a City”  
in our window, are a part of a 
pamphlet issued by the OWI 
Photographic Section, Room 1750A 
Social S^urity Bldg., Washing
ton, and gives you a rough idea 
of what this would be if the Nazis 
came here.

They ain’t, and you know that, 
but they are, if they can. Anyway, 
the scenery isn’t very beautiful, 
and if you want a copy of the en
tire pamphlet, we're certain you 
can get copies from the above ad
dress. Nothing we’ve put in our 
window has attracted so many, 
and that’s what we use these win
dows for. ,

Sudbury, Mrs. Allen Shaw, John 
W. Ward, W. A. MulUnax, J. M. 
Atchison, H. P. Coggins, E. E. Wil
son, Guy H. Ahem.

R. E. West, W. O. McDanieL Mrs. 
G. H. Durham.

Truck-Bus Racaps—Cage Bros. 
Palmer & Winters, Clyde T. 
Grimes, Cage Bros. Palmer & Win
ters.

----------V----------
Miss Lorraine Ward of Waco 

spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward.

RATION CALENDAR
Mar. 1—Sala of lalionad canaad. 
frosan. dry foods starts.
All cannad roaats and fish froaan 
for indafinita period as of Fab. It. 
Mar. 15 ..Sugar Stamp 11 Expires 
Mar. 21 Coffae Stamp 25 Expiras 
Juna 1 5 .. .Shoe Stamp 17 Expiras 
Mar. 2 1 ..Gasolina Coupons. No. 4 

A-Book Expiras 
TIRE INSPECTION DEADLINE 
Fab. 2t. .B It C Ration Bk. Moldar 
Mar. 3 1 . . . . A Ration Bk. Holdars

Western Auto Associate Store
FOR

Tires - Tubes 
Accessories 

Work 
Clothes 

Tools-Radios
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

S. Side Sq. W . T . HIX Ph. 195

WelL at last, the newspapers 
have proven their value. The radio 
station’s can’t “ run”  a coupon so 
you can clip it put and get your 
War Ration Book No. 2. It re
mained for the NEWSPAPER only, 
to do this service for YOU,

>  /  d
Waco has opened up a “ tent 

city”  in Cameron Park for Camp 
Hood Soldiers, and Lampasas has 
moved CCC camp buildings from 
Alto to that town for “week-end
ing" soldiers. Why couldn't Gates- ' 
ville just use the one we've al-1 
ready got here. I don’t know, do j 
you? I

J J  ^  i
Dailies are “rationed” . At least 

their paper is. Also there a re ' 
hardly any “dry cells”  for radios. ' 
What are you going to do for 
News’  Best answer we know, is ‘ 
the Coryell County News, semi
weekly. It’s Just the “ old depend
able” . Carries World, NationaL 
State and Local news and features. 
What more do you want, or, could 
we give?

y y y I
Another good point in any “re- 

^ a t ” ! Commentators, columnists 
and newspaper writers, not to 
mention the “ fans” don’t have to 
learn to spell again Dnieper, Kiev, j 
Sfax, Rabaul, and lots of those 
other “ terrific" names that you 
encounter on batUefronts.

To save congestion, and speed 
up aervice at the Post Office, why 
«u>t a "courtesy mail box’’ on i 
South 7th, then the “customers”  
could drive by in theh- cars and 
put their mail in the box with
out disturbing the “ general de
livery” . It’s practically certain the 
city would cooperate in a “no- 
parkJng” order there.

---------- V ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ludwick and 

aons, Hershel and S. F. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bates o f Ft. Worth attokled 
the funeral o f W. L. Brown Sun.

Bâ , Bo4t!
Don't Fly Your Kite 
Near a Power Line

K I'TE f l y in g  is great fun but danger lurks when 
kites are flown near power lines. Many a child 

has lost his life by using wire for a kite string or 
clim b'ng a pole to get a tangled kite. Don’t take any 
chances. Play safe by follow ing these suggestions:

Rules for Strfe Kite Plying ^
1. D o uot use wire or metallic kite string.

2. Do not fly your kite with wet string or in damp 
weather.

3. D o not use metal kite sticks.

4. D o not clim b poles to get tangled kites.

5. D o not poke sticks at tangled kites or tty to pull 
them down by their tails.

6. Fly your kites in open fields away from power lines 
and busy highways.

If your kite becomes caught in electric wires, call our 
office. W e knerw how to remove it without endanger- 
ing anyone or causing a service interruptioo.

COMMUNITY
PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

Douhl» Tbit Yemrl Rtd Crott Wmp Fund for 1943 Né^dt Your Supporti
-------------------------------------------------------------nr-^“---- ---------- - -- - ------
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